
2'H.E? CffURCH OP~ SCOfPLAND.

"The p)roblerns now before us ait to be
workcd out inot by unreal men not by Con.
gregatioxinlists who are ilet Conigregationaliats,
l'esbyterianis Wvho are liot Presbyterians, or
Episcopalians ivlio have kne]t to be ordiined
by fornns which inoek Alniighity God, uîiless
they tire (lCeply axîd coixseiexitious1y accepted.
Nover, nevel clin mcen of superficial conceptions
and iikiloose.fittiîîg habits of' thuughit
acconxplish auytlxing lastixxg in structural re-
adjustiiient. 'l'le results we scek mnust bc
wroughit out by strolig chan.acters, 'rnighty iu
the Sciiptures', but stit neot uuwilliing te catch
idecas frum texît-inakers, men orwomen, Aquilus
or Prisejîbas, if se bc they mnay be taughit ' the
vray Of God more Peifct1y.' Wc ivant honest
Christiau Coiiîcreneces, the HoeV Spirit first
invoked, iii whielî a dry scicutifiz liglit iaiy bc
tîxrncd ulen the points ive sec oilly. through
colorcd glasses. Aufi, as iii the Congregationail

",6. liedemptiexi and pardon throughi
Jesus Christ.

Il7. The îîccessity of conversion fromn a
life ef sin alld sclfishiess, to a life ùf lIxliness
ai d consecration te the service of God and mai.

"118. The superixutural history of' Jesus
Christ, bis crucifixion and burnal, bis restîr-
rection froni the dend and ]lis ascenîsion to
hea-Ven, wvhcre hie sittcth. at the îighit haud of
Ccd.

«"9. The ixxumortality of the sou], and thc
jxxst awards of the future world, to thc nightcous
etenxal lite, and to the ially impenitent
eternal dcath.

"110. The establislientby oxîr Lord of lus
Chîurch, with the sacramnents of Baptisux and
the Lord's Supper."

COLLEGE BARBARITIES.
stateMeuts froin H-artford, wc uced to sec li -

houest black and whitêY ivît e have in coin- (F rom ilhe N. Y. Indépendent)
miou, axud what remixxiis l'or coniparison and eýt-Luv]'n; big animaIs from Yale UniVer-
iuquiry. 1 admire their commniucationx, and 1 sity and cleveil big animiais froxîx
mean to takze it up for close exainfation. To Prineton Colkegc exprcsscd thecir grat-
My mmld it nctual]y ponts te the practicac4 itiîdt to God on Ttianiksgivixg- Day
blessýed bc God. N'ot that ilic ' Episcopal eil for hîs merdies during the ycar, by
ChurcW'is ever to gain the 'Cnreto~a sucli a bcastly fighit as ouglit to bc
Chuircles' of Nciv Eîxglaxud, but that wc and prohibited by law and pxxiished as the ights
they ay advanme to soiue comînon ground of the prize ring are puuished. This is plain
ivlere wru shlînl meet i full conmmunioni axîd language, but it is nxone too strong. Lot it b-,
iake plrogrea, toîvard a rcvivcd catholiity, in utnderstood tîxat wve do not have the least ob-

rhuichl we ail aiay bc One'! Such is the spirit jection to Diauly sport. W'c believe in it and
of the Bisholîs' document. It breathes no Nvould encouragýe it. But this is notlixg of
hiea rhical ambition to be lord ovcr the fîith tlîat sort. There is a gaine of football, or Wvns,
of others. whkch ivas maiîly and lîeilthful. Lt 'ras a

ganie of pluck and skill. The gaule as now

PROTES,1,.TNT AGREEMENT OF FAITE1 eenduetedJ is only organizcd brutality. First
there was a quarrel as to whcre tl e gaine sliould

CÂTI.ouo Pper hving ecl cb playcd. This preliuxinary quarrol 'ras se
tha goctnshv x rud prelongcd and bitter tlhat tpeac h

Ï",. o 91O1111for a routest which should not be n game; but a
Of luity, the New York JnldePcnd£"t figlxt full of nnimosity. bTnder the Rugby rules
makes the following statement, the bail is hiardly kieked froîn the bcginning
whieh. wco cornmend1 to our readers' to the end of the gamne, but is seized and car-

na careful attention. ried, and the effort et' the players is by al
ccLeaving out the Unitarians, a small LCllow- possible violence to take the bail froxu the

ship w'mdcl hesitates to call itself Christian, player who holds it. lie eau be caught and
aud uith whoxn nobody proposes to imite, the Ipounded with the fists, tlirowNi on the ground
relnaining Protestant denominations agree oU and stanxped on xith ail one's fury. At Prince-
the followint- points ;- ton on last Thanksgiving Day it 'ras well un-

" 1. The existence and authority of (4od. derstood that there vouid be no mecy showîî.
"12. The Pivinity and authority ef his Son The gaine, se callcd, was a shxgging match,

Jesus Christ, our Lord. The brutes pounded. and kzicked cadi other,
"13. The convcrting and indwelling pro. and that they did not kilt ecd other 'ras
sneof bis Holy Spirit. throîxgh ne restraint, but bY thc mercY Of dod.

<54. The inspiration and autherity et' the One eof the players vras severely iuljurcd and
Holy Scniptures. had te ho carried off the ground. lt wos an

1-5. The guilt and iii desert ot' sin. Uianly, degrading, beastly exhibition of


